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.Associated Student Body Presi-
dent Todd Sholty and .the BSU
Radio Network administration are
negotiating airtime on the
network'snew AM station for stu-. ..d .. ,.' '.J_'" "ent~~progra~ ...~..·::.~_",·c.-.' .
. .'.Sholly and.Network Gertemf'
Manager JimPaluzii have been
working out detaiIS-sostudent"-1
run programs can be aired on the
, KB$U730 AM dial spot:
Students will be asked to sub-
mit program proposals to thesta-
tion for review by the Student
ProgrammingAdvisoryCommit-
teeCurren~y,organizersarelook-
ing for a wide ~ariety of show
ideas. ,Sholly said the station
would appease a need for student
involvement in the radio network,
andwquldadda Vibrant forum to
the the culture of the campus. .
Students with shows would
then 'go through a renewal pro-
cess every three months. The re-
vieWing and evaluating of stu-
dent programs will be left up to
. the Student Programining Advi-
',,' .-" "soli' ComriUttee~Whiclf Willb~f .....StQdents~facultytace !nconveniencesduringc ..onstnsctton ..
composed of Sholty, two students .
working at KBSU (Emesto Ruiz-. 'Kathleen Kreller' Brown said the construction couldStudent.BodyPresidentToddSholly
. Olloqul and Eric Printz), two fae- Staff writer pose .problems for both "patronS and said the fOuntain in front of the library
. , ully membe~.(Bob Rudd of the A $10 million face-lift for the Boise staff, but heiSeommitted toaceommo- will have to'be tom out to triake room
........,. ,Ccmun~cation~l~,:.",.·State-Univemty. Library; originally" date students wherever. possible.. . -. for the addition. " ' ;'c',., .. " , .
.PaulKJellander, KBSUstation ,slated to begin by month's end, has '1think there will be a significant But Hosrord said plans are under-
,manager and a f~cuItymemberofbeenpushedbackuntil}anuaryof1993. inconvenience to thestudents," Brown~ay to possibly replace the fountain
. the College of Technology), and .: UniverSityArchitectVictorHosford ~d: -:owmgphaseoneth~rewillbea •with-water amenities between the li~
.~KBSUconflnued said the original date was veryopti- SJgnificant amount of noise tha~we braiy8nd~buSinessbuildingaswell'. '.onpoge3 misticand wasdelayoobecause plans will ~ have.toput. up with. H. '. as in front of the Student Union Build-
1..-_-.-.; '..~. _'.__ .~.~'__ ..... lOr the .expansion were changed -. " . Brown said dunng renovation col- ing.
'. The Brilt phase of c()nstructionwili lecti~ns would be shifted to accommo- .' Sholty contends theie were never
include building a 39,000 square foot· date construction crews, but his staff. any students included in the decision
addition in frontofthe existing library. ~ereworking to find solutions tohelp to remove the fOuntain but plans to
'... SubseqUlmt constt:ueti0n phases'will .people find the books and resources build a,new one were .welcOmed.
'fenovatetbeeastiitgbqildingbyfIoors:, they~eed. .' • . . Brown said orig4tal plans had ex-
, University Ubrarian Tim Brown '. . Hosford Silld only a portion of the ' panded both the front and back of the
"said ~D\~leti.oniof aU phases of colt quadwouldbecl~d~gconstruc- ...library',butexFdinginfrontwasth~
struction'shoUld take, 15-18 .Irionth& .'tionand students, will still be able to . most ec<)nonucal plan and the archi-
"B\ltBrolYil'said that, toO~ooUId.·be '~alkbehVeenthe Hemingway Center .teets'.could not 'find a 'Inorepractical .
delayoo~':' .....'. . ." " ariclthe Ub,eral Arts buildin~.: ., .•~lutionfOrthemuch-needed addi"
."Theremaybeunla\0~thingsWe ..... The addi~c,mandrenovationwere 'tion. '
\i1lninto,"hesaid; "I'm' hoping if will '.m<ldepossib'e bYa $6 million dona- ,
'v'" . ··Ieted ',' .•.• ,.'. arid' ..··tion·from}oeAlbertsonand$4niillion.· • library continued".:j:t~~ )'r~a year ..a··'.iD·staiErmoneY.: .".' '" ~_ ~-".:' ~>·,_···~····C5rfpoge"'3·'c".
'. ' . , ' . . . -.- .,"
'1-;'
Pavilio'ri's
summer
success built
on rock
- page 4
• Volume 2, Issue 1 • Free
rvtornlng
addition
KBSUmay give
AM airtime
to students .
Melanie Delon
Staff writer
Design. changes· delay library
groundbreaking until January
ONLY Monday. TueSday 8m am. ·7110 pm.',
WechlsdaY - FItlay 8110am. - 5110pm.
5aIulday 10:OOam.-51lOpm. .
Extended hoI.n beIol'lId hOme glWIl8SI .
~'(208l385· 3060/385-3811
Fax' (208)385-3401
$8.95
(Across from lh8 BSU Ilookslcm)
.: .,<, .: 'd" ll: "..1 '. ~";'''J1;;:'' :::d' :::':'t''''''''; ::lo'J:~·:·I::~·':I:' ;.': ..... :.... ;......:. eWc,"e 'wLU6·e· uca IOn· ~UU1Ua:uon:·:·::··;:·:·:;::··
......., :.'.::. :...::....:1"'. 'at ·theASBSfJ' d'''sk'::''nth:· ':....'.
tions,Jones alsoremairied on
the committee; .
.The State Board appointed
a 23 ..member Presidential
Screening. Committee which
screened the original 150 ap-
plications and reduced that
number to 30. The screening
committee' formed sub-com-
mittees and checked references
Kathleen Kreller on theremaintng 30, produc-
Staff writer ing 11candidates which they
presented to the board. One of
H Boise State University's the candidates withdrew ..
new president is to unite the The board will further re-
campus and appease politi- duee the listoflO candidates
dans and business leaders, he '. . . . '. to three or four and then make
may need the a1nlity~ direct 'Shurtliff said he would like its finai decision on who will
the Second. Coining. And he' , to stay'in the range of what be the next president of BSU.
may have to do it cheap. .' fonilel' president John Keiser . Severalboardmemberssaid
Thereisaconsensus~Dg. made bUt would be willing to the final group of three to four
members of the State Board of reexamine that if necessary. ..candidates will be brought to
Edueationthat the 10 men Some questions have arisen the university for an open fo-
poisedtotaketheuniversity's as to how heavy student and rum with faculty, staffand stu-
helm are aU extremely well-facultyopinionwill weigh dents. .
_qualified. But 'queStions re- ,wherithe board makes the fi- And the board's desires for
main with some members as nal deciSion. apresidentwithacommitritent
toexactlywhatqualltiesthey Some migh~ suggest that toaeademiaaswellastosports
are looking for in a new leader divine intervention is exactly ai\d:extracUrricular activities
and what vision said leader. what is needed to heal the State are in accord with those of the
should have. Board of the deaf ears it dem- faculty and students.'
. ''We need someone who' enstratedlastspringwithtwo "Hopefully we'll get are-
can walk on water," State controversialappointmentsto ally academically oriented
Bo!U'dmember and-chair' of the Presidential Screening president who's as concerned
the Presidential Screening Committee.' . with what is going onIn the
. Committee Roberta Fields A majority Of the faculty classroom as what is going on
said. . ; senate and the BSU chapterof the Iocker.roorn," Michael
'. Jesus Christ isprobably the .AIn~canAssociationofUni-. Bl8in,a sociology professor.=~~~;;~~~=,ili'r~ ~~r'Of~~O:;'.~,~~~~~~, '~,.
university's constituencies. Professor and former Faculty Board might listen to the lac"'
But he was willing to assume Senate Chair Pat Dorman to ulty." ." .,
vows of poverty. According the Presidential Screening . ShurtliH said that student, '
to Robert Shirley, the Univer- Committee. Opponents con- facultyandstaffinputwill play
sity of Southern Colorado tended that by accepting the a part in the decision-making
president who removed h.fm.: appointment, she violated the process. .
selffromcandidacy,thecom- .process she helped create in But just how much theopin-
pensation package offered by the Senate. Despite protests to ions of the' BSU community
the board would have been the board, Dorman remained will weigh has yet to bee.seen.
little 'more than adequate. on the committee. " "It's the State Board's ded-
Karl Shurtliff, vice presi- '.A similar situation occurred sion, period," Todd Sholty,
dent of the State Board, said With the appointment of BSU ASBSU president and mem-
thenumber of dollars to be student Loretta' Jones to the ber of the Screening commit-
paid the president, or per- same committee. Former Stu;" tee, said.
ceived lack thereof, has not dent Body President Tamara 'IIThey seem to be very ea-
.made an impact on the other SandmeyersaidJoneslobbied pableofchoosing a president;
candidates. . her way onto the committee, they were certainly very ca-
'1'm willing to pay what it although Sandmeyer was pable of firing one."
takes to get the best qUalifiedoriginall~ responsible for rec- • search continued
person to run thisinstitution," ommendmg students to the .
he said. board. Despite student objec- . ) .' on page 3
"
Ten pickedforshpR list
The BSUPresidential Screening Commit.,. ~cademicAffairs; UmversityofMississippi.
, tee has tritnnled: the number of appliamtS . eDr.Merrill}o Le88~ey,Vice Chancellor
from 150 to 30. Following interviews and forAeademicAffairsandDeanoftheGradu-
reference checks of aU 30' candid~tes~ ,the ate School, Univefsit)i of Colorado at Colo-
~ conUnittee chose 11 for the State ,.ado Springs. . ~
BoardofEdueationtonarrowtoa~group .eDr. G.David Polliele, Acting Presi-
of three toiour candidates-Robert.Shirley; .dent, State University· of New Y9rk, CoI-
University of Southern Colorado president, lege at Cortland •., .... ,. ' .. ' ',.
withdrewasacandidate,dtinganinadequate .,' eDr. John M.Hutch,.in80ll; Co~s-
compensation package. ThiS list. represents, , sioner of~~er Edu~tiOn;Hel¢na,MOnt .
the 10candidates ~tedby:thescree$g., eQ~~Jo~~\'o~tt:Pro~sf'and Vice
committee to the State Board,from which the~ President.fOr ACadenuc' Affilirs,' the Uni-
board will select the new president •. " .' versity.of ~fAl~iii fi~~~;";'
,eDr.J~h W~Cox;PreSide.nt,.SOuth-
em~n'State COil ··'Ashl8ndore~·. eri£~itobetfE>G~~enirrJsident~'
Em " 'rliiState Unlveisih;.·E!n "rlaKan:". ,,~, ." .'. . ".' °T'. ~" .,' '.'
.... eDi~Charles P. RudljProvost and VI~
·::;42~~~~;'7
, " ,,, ,
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• Library continued
, from)page 1
The reference and circula-
tion sections of the library will
be shifted to the new building,
as well as new books and ma-
terials made possible by a
$500,000 donation from the
Boise Athletic Association.
Inaddition to renovation, the
upper floors will undergo as-
bestos removal and there will
be no access for students at
that time.
The Curriculum' Resource
Center also will be relocated
during one phase and then
moved back after the second
floor is renovated.
Hosford said the bidding
process will begin in mid Oe-
tober •. '
Brown said he was Confi-
dent the resu1ts of mare than a
.year of construetfon on 92,000
plus square feet' would be
worth the the. wait and the
inconvenience.
',,"It·will be a much more
functional building and a bet- '
.terplaceforstudents to study,"
he said.
• KBSUcontinued
from page 1
an at-large member (Amy
Stahl of University Relations).
Around Aug. 17, the com-.
mitteewould befinalizingpro-
ductionplansandstudentpro-
posals, Paluzzi said.
Paluzzi said he had planned
all along to increase student
participation in the radionet-
work, but plans could not be
fully realized until the network
had moved into new quarters
in the Simplot-Micron Tech-
nologyCenter. The increase in
the number of student shows
now has been made possible
,through additional program- '
ming facilities, he said.
, Sholty said , the radio
network's support would save
student government a lot of
extra work and money. By
using the AM frequency al-
ready assigned to KBSU, there
would be no need to g~
through the FCC, or for other
extra paperwork, saidSholty.
The exact air time schedules
have yetto be worked out. At
this point, depending on the
ASBSU President Todd Sholly ., •• Increased student participation In KBSU.
number of student proposals,
broadcasting time may be 1im-
ited.
Sholty said he eventually
hopes for the establishment of
an intramural radio station
that could be received only on
campus. Sholty said it would
be a rookie station; but could
be a stepping stone ~ better
communications, to operate the
intramural station.
Sholtysaidheand theKBSU
staff hope to get the student
programs on KBSU-AM in
October or November.
Sholty said the project will
enable a lot more students to
get actual OJ experience on the
radio.
things. Paluzzi said he was
supportive of that idea •
Plans forthe intramural sta-
tionarebeing thought through,
but the limited availability of
campus space is an issue.
Sholty said he would like to
see the eventual creation of a
campus organization, formed
of students interested in radio
• Secirch continued
. , from page 2
FacUlty and board members
differ on the importance of a
new president's ability to raise
funds from private sources.
, "There is no contradiction
between fundraising and aca-
demic programs," Blain said.
"But just building buildings is pends on the quality of BSU,"
not enough," Parkinson said. "I'm not tak-
Board member and Micron ing this lightly, Iwant the stu-
Technology Chairman Joe dents to be happy with the
Parkinson said he would like choice."
to see a president. work with Shurtliff said the president
the business community to se- should be able to stand up to
cure additional funding for the the legislature and the State
university. . Board and make the university
"My future at Micron de- a major player statewide.
and a high demand for night
classes.
With the diverse needs pro-
posed by the board and stu-
dent and faculty leaders,itmay
well take uncanny abilities for
a person to take two factions
and limited resources and turn
it into a university to will fill a
myriad of needs.
"I don't want students to
think BSUoffers a lessereduca-
tion," Shurtliff said. "I want
somebody that has a vision
which will hopefully aid that
goal"
Shurtllffsaid BSUfaeeschal-
lenges other state universities
do not, such as a large non-
traditional student population
':
Apple Maciitiosh PowerBook-t45 4/40
Get over 1400'~orth of preloaded software when you buy one of the.
,Apple~Mac~tosh~ computers shown a~ve atour best prices ever.
And ifyou are interested in financing Options, be sure to ask for
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student
. Formore information visitthe.:
. _BusinessBuiI4htg,Room116
.. ·385~1398
aid like this is only available through Octoberl'i, 1992- and only at
your authorized Apple campus reseller. .
'sUfumer·,·., . ,".. ,.
,'~ Ifyoucould~lessabout,
" thenUltlberofshOWs,8nd8re; ,
, S· '. . - uJnmers at -BOiSe mOJ:'ein~tedin:whybandS::;'
. •. 'State Vnivei'sity, like,'FheBlack,~r~wes:or
. . .'. may seem qUief SOundg8id~n don't stop in,
, . "...•' ... and,well,let'~face Boise, stop blilmingthe,Paw-'
it, as, boring "as ion. Irsrtotusually up to them.
AimtLulu'sstories . "We don't usuallySeel( an
of life duringtheGreat De-' act. Agents Callu5whenbands
pression, but don't let the are touring in this area,"
empty~pusfoolyou: Right Walter said, . '
now the Pavilion is seeing SOme people may scoff at
more action than Tom bandswhohavebeenthisway
Grainey's on a Friday night. reCently, but there are plenty
Well, almost. more who can't seem to get
,.SinceMay,somemajoracts enough. Sales from most
have found their way to our shows are good enough to jus-
very own Pavilion, including tily the increase in concert
Metallica,Qu1hBrooks,James dates, especially for rock con-
Taylor arid Tesla. Ifyou think certs, Walter said.
we've seen more showsthan This year's biggest draw
usual this summer, you're shouldn'tsurpnseanyonefun-
right. less you've been in a cave for
"Overall, the number of the past year): Garth Brooks
events, that have been sched- was the winner for most tick-
u1ed are average, but for the ets sold;
summer there are more than Shows that are announced
usual;" explained Nancy at the last minute may leave
Walter, who handles booking you scrambling for time off
and scheduling at the Pavil- fromworkandenoughmoney
ion. The reason? Simply put, to buy a ticket, but this isn't
.,.more tours than usual are the Pavilion's fault, either.
" available for schE!duling this ''This type of entertainment
, ,ChereeD.M~
CultUre, ~itor
ROCk:grOU~.lIk"M.t.III~~'~~y.'gl~~"th.BS~:p~vlIlonIIbu~y '.ummer~
~m~times isri~t ~~~fi~ined 'sch~duied in 'the building .. , gust is ~ quie~tlROnth, so
until five or six weekS before' .Sportscampsandotherevents ',mostbuildingrepairsarecorri-
the show," Wa1t~ exPlained. oCCt,Ipy spa~'~d this month pleted during ,this month.
Until thecontraCtissigried~ nO isn~ ~eeption. Ii ~e 'Seattle Keep your~, .open, be-
formal announCeinentQU\ be Super~~icsi.are holding a cause many worthwhile events .
made about .an upcoming camphereAug.ll-t3,andthe arecurrentlybeingplannedfor
show, she said.' .. , public may attend for free. ' the Pavilion, including a tenth
Evert, when the .Pavilion , Just likemost sttidents, the anniversary concert slated for
,seemS quiet, 'the inside could Pavilion needs a break. Au- some time in September.
be btizzingwithactivity. Con:'
certs aren't the omy events Grab some fun before
it'stimetohifthEfbooks
Aug. 28~- Music. by
Graveltruck. Feature; "GOod
Morning Vietnam." Robin
Williams stars in this comedy
· hit.
.. Don't look now, b1,ltsum-
mer is closirlgin around you,
and before you know it;you'll
bestandinginthree-hourlines . Tauge and Faulkner. Cel-
at the Bookstore buying your ebratethereleaseofTaugeand
fall books, Before irs too late, Faulkner's second album,
find something to do. Here's "Second Thoughts," at 4 p.m,
some help .., , Aug. 9 in the Grove. .Food,
beer, wine and sort drinks will
be avitilable from TableRock
Brewpub &:,Grill and Lock,
Stock and Barrel. .The Rubys
\Villopen,and the eventis free .
'Buckle a swash or tWo
this evenmg..
ELFOUES.T'
GRAPHI~OVEL :Series
Written byWendy & Richard Pini,
illustrated, byWendy Pini .:
.For fifteen year:sthe adventures of Cutter·
and his e1filitribe ofWolfriders have captured ,
'ima&inatlonsand excited readers young and old. The
---',;;·Ainerican Ubrary Association calls 8fquest
J@ap~~~·
• ~ ~ tz..
Chereen Myers
Culture editor
· Curtis Stigers. Check out
, the former Boise musician at
theMc5irison Center at 8p.rn.
Sept. 1and 2. Tickets are cur-
rently on sate for $14~95 and$25; .'.... ' ..
,l, _ •
Art in ,the Park. BrowSe,
.Peopl~watchand .enjoy .art
·.from thearea's finest artists on
~weekelid. of Sept. t t.
~dah~ ~hakespeare. Festi-
vaL Th,eFestival·rilns through
Sept. 5. 'All P.erformances be-
gm~t8p.m;ian.d the d.'eater is
located4lt ~O(rPark~entei'
; .' ' '~l;;"1'·
-', I:;'~ ·,F~
, ,,':~~??~:j!p~~~k:~:~:;:.~\\'>..:'.::,~~.:~:,:,,:~'..:.':,;
.;iif'i~.~:'(~~>'~~~=-~1w~~a=.=~
'0' 'SOnicYQutJ:ljotnedDavidGeffenCon\- 'streall\-Of-oonsdo~ thinking ,set "'TheSennon" and "$0Many Ues'"
;SOllie Youth ,pany'(I)GC).n 1989~andnoWit looks to a flowingg8rdenot !WInge. address the harsh subjectofabuseof
Di.....i · ..·aSifthey'reonthesamero4dasCObain Whenyougetrightdown toit,Dirty power by pedestaled social figurE$
,. ·:I--:/ :andccnnpany~lguess ~s n&ns we isoneheckuvaniftyalbunl. Agreatbig , Onceconsideredhardccn'ethrasll,
,Chereei\My!rs, ~~a:~e:=~~=:~0~rz::':~:J;::~~::==~:~:::.:'
" Culb1reEditoi" " lilceNirvana,SonicYouthis wfrom DGC. Thanks. lishes itself as a first class heavy
'::'" 'normal,·andequallycreative. metal band. According to vocalist
This' 'ye~r 'has 'been a music- ,With that out of the way, on to the ChuCkBilly,Testament has striven
lover's wet dreatfuOne incredible 81bum.EachtraCkiswOrthllsteningto, " 'to shake the USayArea sound" and
alburnafteranotherhasfloatedinto but lilce all 'albums,'some stand out ...Ep,..ic(:ru nc h "Metallica sound" labels.
tile atlnosphenr and into my pos- more than others. One of the best is ' Thismay not prove to be an easy
,session/Artdnow there is Sonic "Drunken Butterfly," and it's best de- task. Asyoullstentotheinstrumen-
Y6uth'snewalbumDirty. scribed by ThurstOnMoore, whoca11s Testament talintro track "Signs Of Chaos," a
, ''fhisisby far one of the' ' the song "dirty ass rawk 'n' Metallicainfluencebecomes promi-
, veiybeStalbiuDsof'9~ roll." Well said. , TheRitual nent. Testamentdoesindividualize
,Anc;f,ironically,one Therearelotsofsur- its music through clear guitars,
:ofthegroup'scom-" .' prises With thi:t ~- MelanieDelon strong rhythm and theGrim Reaper
petitors .used the ' bum, and one of the StaffReporter vocals of Bjlly.
sameproducer biggest comes on The Ritual is a step up from
foritsownmind-"Youth Against Come in,closeyour eyes,press play, Testament's last album, Souls Of
blowing album, Fascism." This and welcome to The Ritual. Black, and according to Billy, time
Butch Vig" who song has an extra The Ritual, the fiftb lp from the Bay made the difference. Testamenthas
pr., 0, au c ed lcick because Ftfgazi Area thrasb group Testament, takes put out a new II' almost every year
N i r van a's ' guitarist Ian you on a prescient journey intO the, since 1987. The 1990Souls Of Black
Neoemnnd,alsopro- " "MacKayeplaysonthe dark issues of today. The first singleoff album was recorded in five weeks
duced Dirty, and the ,track. They also do a the lltraCk album, "ElectricCrown," so the band could perform in the
resultisa high-qua1ity, ,thrashingcoverof/'NicFit/' is a twisted look into the mind of .a OashOfTheTitansEuropean tour.
loud, orgasmic success: Incase 0 a song"ythe Untouchables death row inmate hours away from Butfansshouldnotstressbecause
youdidn'tfigtire it out, I am inlove , (FugaziandUntouchables are on the meeting his maker. The Ritual gears down Testament's
with ,thisone. Dischord label). "Return To Serenity" also delves notorious thrash reputation. It's still
. 'one 'of the happiest revelations Vocals on "Otcmge Rolls" Angel's into the mind; this time as, a refuge first rate metal and packs a fistload
with this album is that SonicYouth, Spit" sound lilcePerry Farrell back in ,from the world and its problems. But of CRUNCH.
'.. , .
' ..
KOOmmatesVn6mited· .~~:;".. , . . ''-. .' ~,: :." ,. ". ':',:. ':.", . , '
, "
-Compute~d' roommate matd1h1g, ,,' servtce~,"'
-References Checked.
-:NomOrewaiting by the phone~
~~oarebettertharione. •
.<ec~.4;9l '
~~J;t,J~,~~2-4,124
At the same time, however, I
hopewearepreparedtoillumi-
na~ the path toward Solutions.
Studentsinterestedingetting
And me without a l;>oneto' pick :'::~U:;'::en':.~
writers,editorsandsales execu-
tives will notomy learn thecan-
ons of joumalism - tradition,
ethics and skills - but will be
involved in an active member
of the BSU community.
We are committed to pre-
sentingnews, features, analysis
and opinion writing with fair-
ness and honesty. The Arbiter
, "will vigorously avoid personal-
izing or trlvializing important
matters, stressing instead the
I disdplinedandobjedive~u-
ation of issues. ,
What this
means
Let's get one thing straight.
The name of this newspaper is
no longer The University News.
Thegoal isnot, as that name sug-
•••
Wewill not put
incomplete or
redundant
statements here
Rick Overton
Editor-in-clUef
gests, simply to write about and
take plcturesof campus events.
The Arbiter will seek to en-
gage the students in a fonunof
ideas. We will often, question
many of theassump~ons upon
which dally lifeat BSU isbased.
~~'I0151. BYONIONF£ATURES ~
c:>
Ideally, anyone who wants
to experience life at a studerit
Looking tor
friends'in
London, Ohio
Dear Editor:
~;illPlease allow me to intro-duce myself to you. My, name isEdward Lawson,and Iam currently incarcer-ated in London, Ohio. Iam in
here for robbery. Ihave
made some mistakes in my
life but never this bad before.
Ikriow you are wonder-
ing why Iam writing to you
so let me explain. Ihave been
in prison for some time now
and it can get pretty lonely. I
receive no mail from the
outside world. Iam writing
to you to ask if you could
help me. Could you print a
small ad in your newspaper
or post this on your bulletin
board for me.
newspaper should find a place,
at The Arbiter. ~b1y, we
are sometimes limited by bud-
get or space in realizing that
goal. We hope that eager, in-
quisitive students will not be
discouraged, but may find op-
portunities in other places,
throughcampusinternships,or
at Contraband.
Get involved! Anyone who
passes through the university
like a laxative ismissing out on
half the college experience.
Oubs, student programs, in-
temships,studentgovemment,
intramwalsand other activities
are all here for us to have. Go
ahead, take a big bite out of the
university.
. Anddon'tforgettoreadyour
'Biter.
Uke Iwas saying, Iam
very lonely, and my hopes
are that you can help me
overcome this loneliness. I
know Iam in prison for
doing wrong and I am
paying for that. Ineed a
friend from the outside to
help ease my mind from the
inside.
Thank you very much for
your time.
Edward Lawson
#184-468 P.O. Box 69
London, Ohio
43140-0069
Looking for
friends in
London, ome
Dear Editor:
"Keep 'em in the Dark"
would have been the appro-
priate title for Oliver North's
speech, ''Traditional Chris-
tian Values," at NNe.War is
supposedly waged with the
"consent of the governed."
Visitors to ElSalvador would
condemn North's policies
there. '
At home, progress in
science, social tolerance and
minority rights always sends
Fundamentalists to their holy
men to curse the heathen'
"wisdom of this world,"
North must be a cousin to
Quayle. Oaiming support
from Thomas Jefferson for
"traditional Christian
values" is laughable to
anyone who has read
Jefferson's books, Being a
Deist, Jefferson even called
the Bible a blasphemy
against the True God.
Christians should read
Jefferson <and every book
their pastor tells them not
to), and the Bible. Jefferson
was appalled at th!! genocide,
murder, and racism in the
- supposed Wold of God.
L001cing at EI Salvador, these
must be the "traditional -
,Chris~ values" North had
inmind. ' '
i
, I
··i\Stttdent €hecking
Account~t FirstSecunty
.Comes WIth Some Added
Features.Not only will you And, as a First Securityenjoy First Security's cus- checking account customer,
tomary checking benefits like a check guarantee card, credit card: ATM you're invited to apply for our special student credit cardservices-«
a program specifically designed to help you
establish a history of good credit.
'f'~'.. '
, for special features.
"
, '
, access, no service charges on your first 10 checks
per month, and no minimum beginning balance;
';you'll also quallrY~:;,:~':;.:.,'i .'
. , .... \.
-
With all
features,aLike high-speed
The Hitachi 32
Selection CD Player
, offers random
programmi/lg .
Top loading . dubbing, a remote
YOllrCD.
. is easy. . sensor, headphone
,checking
. jack, sl~p button, and so on. Sound
.. ! '\ • ~ ,
First Security Bank is the obvious way to
go. And if you're one of the lucky ones.
who take the summers off.no worry. You
"" -',u~usual~, Not when you open a student ':".'
1 ',: .,;." •• ~. ' .
'ch~king
First Security
can leave your checking accoUnt open
continuously.
and enter' a So, if for
.Open a student checking account at First Security and no other reason
you may be the lucky winner ofaHitachi CD Player. thanyouhave a
. winafree
.Hitachi CD Player: " fetish for designer water bOttleS,we extend
an invitation to open:youraecount t<xtay. ,
Classified Ads .
SCHOLARSHIPS GUARAN-
TEED! 1-800-666-2131:
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 SWF:Nseekingmydreamguy.
._, BedroomHouse,2blocksfrom all I want is a neanderthalian
SUB, $3OO/month plus utili- punkrockerwithavasectomy.
ties ($40 ave.), call 336-6856. please reply to box #10.n
Chelsea: Thanks for sharing SSWF seeks GBAF for SWAT
dinner last Tuesday. See you w/oDRfonweekends.Please
'round the sandbox. -Sparky ··.reply to Box #12.
,,",' " .
',,"
.- -t-:
;.;.,.
~Stefrep mce job for. stUdent'
attending fall semester, 4hours
.a~CaDPhill~2J8.{)69(). '.
'Trying to amtaet DaVidSmith,
former San Felipe traveler. I en-
pyedyourcmnpanyand would
behappyifyouc8lledme(Hrelun
ofUCLA310-824-2646).And yes,
Califomiansareodd.n.
"EXTRA INCOME N92Nlt Earn
$200-$500 weelcly mailing
travel brochures. For informa-
tionsendastampedaddressed '
envelope to :Travel INC., P.O.
Box 2530, Miami, FL' 33161.
·"EXTRA INCOME u92n .. Earn
$200-$500 weelcly mailing
travel brochures. For informa-
tionsend a stamped addressed
envelope to: J.R. Travel., P.O.
Box 2290, Miami, FL 33161.
Typing: 24-hour turn around.
RUSH rates available. Call 344-
2662.
Messages
" .':.
r"',:
'-.;"'1,'<'
" , .,'..sawtOothWalk;'Ab~ut
A three day. 34-fu1le camp-out in the
beautiful sawtooths
AugUst 14-16
.Sponsered by the American-tung
Association of Idaho
Call 345-LUNG
HOME;BUYER'WORKSBOps·.
Benefits to those wh.opartic1p~te ,in .
.this Idaho Housing Agei1cy'workshop
maY include the oppOrt:\lll1ty to ,qualify
, , (or, sp~lal1lnancJng ::', '
, Workshops tnBoiSe, andJllampa nm '
. .from' At 4~20 '. .. ugus. .,'
Call IHA'sDep~ent 'WI at .
336-0161 '
'.
Wanted:IJiteresting ~naI
ads .for publication in TheAr-
biln'.All persoDals are free and
Willprobably bepublished no .
matter. how' outrageous. We
reserve the right to not print .
tasteless or libelous material.
Paper will doits best to~-
tain the utmost discretion and '
privacy'in forwarding re- .
sponses. Send submissions ,to
The Arbiter, ATI'N: Personals,
1910 University Drive, BOi~, .,
Idaho 83125. Remember to in-
clude a return address.
Hello to that sexyblondebomb-
shell of a Director of the Stu-
dent Programs Boardl Tennis
anytime. You are doing a great
. b!)0 .
Personals
SWM seeks perfect female, 18-
30 years old, rich. beautiful,
forgiving, loving, passionate, .
flirtatious, sexual, outrageous
and most excellent. Please re-
ply to Box #11.
''The Major
Chase"
A.m1n1-
workshop to .
he1pnewBSU
. students
choose an'
employable .
major
August 28,
1:00 pm in the
SUB Hatch
Ballroom
can KlJDber.
Shaw at 385- " Send your stuff to: The Arbiter, attn:
3664. Campus KIOSK,1910University Drive, ,
Boise 83725
Snake-
River
AlUance
Town
Meetlnjs
Asfx-city
tour of
pubUc
meetings to
discuss
problems
with the .
"cleanup" of .
INELand
other toxic.
sites
In Bofse
Tlwrsday, August 13, 7:00 pm at
23rd & Woodlawn'
Call 344-9161
Fifth
.Annual Red
Cross Blathalon
'I1l1s combination SwJm-A~Cross and
Golf-A-Thon is a fundra1ser for the
American Red Cross'
Friday, August .14, noon-9:00pm at
thePlnntation Country Club
Call 375-0314
Campus club, community agency
or non-profit group
There's a place for your message
in the campus KIOSK
Call 345-8204 for information and
rates for display advertising
Shouldn't you be sending your
KIOSK llstings to
The Arbiter
8 0 '\S EST AT E UN I V E AS IT Y
\
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